
TUESDAY EVENING,

Graduation i
Presents

The commencement season is at hand.
You have a relative or friend who is about to

graduate ?

No doubt you will follow the usual custom by,
extending your congratulations and sending a pretty
gift as a token of your good will and best wishes.

Every girl and boy who graduates naturally ex-
pects friends and relatives to remember them in this
manner.

They are justified in expecting you to express
your interest in their welfare by presenting them
with something they can keep as a memento of the
occasion.

Why not make the gift one that will last a life
time and be a constant reminder of the event and
the giver?

Nothing is more suitable than an article in
jewelry.

At this store you will find hundreds of pretty
and useful articles that any boy or girl will be de-
lighted to receive.

Our big sale of the Jos. D. Brenner bankrupt
stock of jewelry makes this the logical store to make
your purchases.

We offer the entire Brenner Stock at 50 cents
and less on the dollar. With the Brenner stock we
offer a large portion of our own stock at proportion-
ate prices.

Among the many articles that we desire to call
your attention to at these bargain prices arc?

DIAMOND RINGS
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Diamond Scarf Pins, Diamond Mounted Lockets,
Diamond Cuff Links, Diamond Brooches, Etc.

and a large and attractive stock of
Wrist Watches, Bracelets

and LaVallieres
at prices away below what you would have to pay
for them under ordinary circumstances.

We bought most of these goods for less than Half
the original wholesale cost.

We are giving our friends and patrons the bene-
fit of our lucky purchase.

We would like every girl and boy
graduate to enjoy the benefit of the ex-
traordinary values to be had at this
sale.

Don't miss this opportunity. Call and see what
we have to offer. We know you will be pleased.

H. C. CLASTER
GKMS JEWIiI.S SII.VHIIWAItK

302 MARKET ST. No. 1 N. THIRD ST.

SOCIAL
t Other Personals on Page 1]

Miss Edna Hummel of Hainlyn,
who underwent an operation at the
Harrisburg hospital last week is re-
covering.

Miss Faith A. Mell, of 319 Crescentstreet, and Miss Katharine Keene, of
184!) Berryhill street, spent Sunday in
Lebanon.

Edward H. Raugh, of 120 South
street, left Sunday evening for Lyon
Mountain, N. Y? where he will remainfor a year.

Miss Pauline Miller, of 1451 Regina
street, has returned from a pleasure
trip to Manada Gap.

Miss Doris Rothert of Baltimore, is

EAT LESS MEAT
Hi TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS HURT
Says a tablespoonful of Salts

flushes Kidneys, stopping
Backache.

Meat forms Uric Acid, which
excites Kidneys and Weakens

Bladder.

I'-ating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excices
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery in the kidney region;
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and urin-
ary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass ofwater before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthia and has been used forgenerations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity
also to neutralize the acids in the
urine so it no longer irritates, thusending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-
water drink which millions of menand women take now and then to keep
the kidneys and urinary organs cleanthus avoiding serious kidney disease
?Advertisement.
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the truest of Miss Katherine Dubbs, o
800 N. Third street.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES OF MUCH INTEREST

Ihe Senior Class of Central High
School will hold a class meeting and
dance Thursday evening, May 4 at 8
o'clock in Hanshaws Hall, corner
Third and Harris streets.Prof, and Mrs. Bertram Saul willchaperon the party and popular music
including the one-step, waltz, foxtrotand schottische will be preesnted with
Marion Sourbeer at the piano.

Members of all classes are asked toattend. There is a nominal fee.The Junior picture was taken yes-terday noon by Musser in front ofC entral High school. Many pictures
ot all classes and clubs are now being
taken for the commencement Argus
which will prove to be the best ever
presented by the students of CentralHigh.

IRON WORKKERS GET RAISE
Lancaster. Pa.. May 2. Noticeshave been posted in the iron mills atColumbia that after May 8 the wages

of the 2,500 men will bo increased.Pay for puddling will be advancedfrom $4.75 to $5 per ton, and if themills are sold to the Beyers Pipe Com-pany, of Pittsburgh, the negotiations
for which it is expected will he con-summated soon, sfi per ton will be
paid.

QUARTER MILLION
OF CARS LIKELY

Automobile Registration Will
Run Higher Up Than Ever

Known in 15)16

vvW vfj&y Nicies will be grant-
y\\\A r|> ed State registra-

lion by the automo-
ruOll,,e divlf,,on of thc

State Highway De-
IVJhQHSQC- l,artnient according:

JnlWWMtftf to cs Umates being

ttslkU lllljPili made at the Capi-
tol and this total is
50,000 less than
New York, the pre-

mier automobile State. Of the num-
ber registered in this State it is likely
that 200,000 will be pneumatic tired
cars.

Revenue from automobile registra-
tion this year has passed the $1,700,000
mark and about the Capitol it is be-
lieved that the $2,000,000 mark willbe touched. Last year's revenue
amounted to $1,665,276.50. The Newvork revenue is calculated on a dif-
ferent basis from Pennsylvania, theii-mpi re State revenue from February
1 middle of April being about
$1,477,000. New York is now regis-
tering motorcycles.

No llckle .Shortage. According toa report received at the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture Lancaster county
is going to make up for a shortage in
the pickle crop last year. This same
condition prevailed in other counties,

jbut thus far Lancaster is the only one
to report increase in acreage in the

| cucumber pickles. There is a general
! demand for this vegetable.

Hog Cholera Again. State Live-stock Sanitary reports indicate out-i
| breaks of hog cholera in several of the
I agricultural counties where farm sales 1
| were held this Spring. In some cases
it has been definitely ascertained that

I the cholera spread wastheresult of fail-
ure to take proper precautions regard-!

ling conditions of cattle.prior to mov-
ing them. The State is urging that all
persons conducting sales should se-
cure Information from n veterinarian
about cattle before holding sales,

i Meade Memorial.?The design for lthe Meade memorial monument at
Washington was approved by the com- !mission yesterday and will be sub-
mitted to the Fine Arts Commission at
Washington by John W. Frazier andJohn B. Patrick on behalf of the State i

, commission. The design shows the jGenera! fritting on a rock at Gettys- I
! burg.

Appeal Taken.?The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company has appealed
to the Superior Court from the de-
cision of the Public Service Commis-sion in the Somerset and Lawrencecounty milk rate cases.

Compensation Hearing.?The Com-
| pensation Board will Rive a further
hearing to-morrow niKht in the Maul-
fair ease. Several other matters are
to come up.

Mr. Young to Speak.?State Treas-
urer Robert K. Young will be the
speaker at the Pennsylvania State So-
eiety luncheon to-morrow. He willtalk on early history of the State, on
which he is an authority.

I To Visit Canal. State Librarian
I Montgomery left to-day on a house-
boat trip 011 the Karitan canal.

Superintending Work. Commis-
sioner of Fisheries Buller left to-day
for Wayne hatchery, where he will
fuperintend the perch egg collection.
This work Is planned on a more exten-
sive basis than ever known before.

Pardon Hoard Meeting. The State
Board of Pardons session for May was
to-day postponed from May 17 to May
24. Twelve new cases have been list-
ed for the meeting.

After the Cherries. State dairy
and food authorities to-day ordered a
score of arrests In Philadelphia for
the sale of maraschino cherries al-
leged to contain preservatives not per-
mitted by Pennsylvania law. Thecherries are said to have been use 4 in j
sundaes and cocktails.

Justices Named. William M. Ho-
bart was to-day appointed Justice of
the peace for and George
F. Brown for Snow Shoe township,
Center county.

Hearings Held.?The Public Service
Commission held but two hearings to-
day and discussed applications for
charters and certificates in executive
session.

Awards To-morrow. The State
Highway Department will make theawards to-morrow on the bituminous
material contracts.

Discuss Adulterations. Secretary
of Agriculture Patton, Dairy and Food
Commissioner Foust and the chemists

jof the dairy and food division were in
I consultation all day to-day in the Sen-
ate caucus room regarding oyster Adul-
teration. Oystermen from Pittsburgh
and Baltimore were present with Con-
gressman S. G. Porter as attorney.
The conference is the result of the
prosecutions for sale of "watered"
oysters, the oystermen contending that
there was no standard and at seasons
of the year some oysters have a wa-
ter content of their own. They favor
enforcement of the law relative to
added water, but some consideration
given to the water content.

Lebanon Will Answer. The city
of Lebanon will answer in the com-
plaint made about the city furnishing
water In an annexed district.

Discussing Glazes. ?Dairy and FoodCommissioner Foust and officials of
the State Candy Manufacturers'
Association to-day discussed the sub-
ject of glazes on candy. The candy
men contend that there are no injur-
ious matters in the glazes.

Tried to Keep Deer Away. Ac-

cording to trie story told of the prose-I
cution of Carbaugh, the Cumberland!
valley man arrested for killing- does, I
the defendant said that he had killed |
deer and was boiling broth to scatter

around so that deer would not invade!
his fields. He was i*ned $l5O.

RIVAL ASPIRANTS
AT THE CAPITOL

[Continued From First I'ajto.] I
attacking liim in connection with the
Phoenixvllle bridge lie would sue him i
for libel. Senator Snyder declined to j
make any statement except that, he
was satisfied with the way things are j

| going.

Speaker Ambler issued this state-
ment just before leaving the city:

"In presenting my candidacy to the
| voters of Dauphin county, I wish to
call attention to the fact that I am
running as a staunch Republican. I
am a firm believer in my party and

I it is my earnest hope that the Re-
publicans will forget all differences of
the past and unite to defeat the com-
mon foe, the Democracy, this Fall.
The lime has come for a change of

I administration at Washington. The
public has tired of the incompetency!
which characterizes this national ad-'
ministration and is impatiently await-j

,ing the return of the Republicans to I
power.

I "The opportunity for Republican|
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
Want to look like Thirty,

When you are all of Forty?
There's a DOUTRICH Suit to do it.

The Pacemaker?
I It takes a good
i / pacemaker to put pep
I / \ in the race?and when
I / \ history recorc fed, this "Live

/ \ Store" will be known as the
\ P acema ker, the store on whom

jfw all eyes are now centered.

I We told you early in I
1 the season that we had 1

\ >j|l / P us^ far ahead and that
\ Hi / ° êrs *° keep *n the running

\ J would have to catch up, but we
\ Cojjyriqdf 1916 J have only widened the gap be-

\u25a0 \. BMj»xtlwnTe'imerf tween the closest second that E
®i ?' / there is no chance about it?it's

a victory a^rea dy. This is the
store where

I Kuppenheimer Clothes Are Sold I
I Just keep your eyes on this "Live Store" and you 1

will find what we say is true?you'll observe that long after it's been
done or said here, that there eventually comes out, (and here we might
mention Belter Suits) a very cheap imitation of the DOUTRICH original-
ity. Come to the store that is always first in the field.
Suits that will give you that dignified and graceful appearance

I sls-$lB-S2O-$25 I
| 304 PA# I

When You Ache, Itch
Smart or Burn
Anywhere Use

WONDEROIL
To Bring Quick Relief
Apply Antiseptic Wonderoil directly

to the spot that hurts and blessed re-lief^ will come in a-JIITy.
Nothing else so perfectly combinessuch soothing, healing antiseptic pow-ers to prevent Infection and draw alt

the pain, soreness, fire and Inflamma-tion from a wound, cut, bruise, burnscald, frostbite, chapped hand or chil-blains as Wonderoil.
Druggist George A. Gorgas will say

"No home should be without its boxof antiseptic Wonderoil." it isquick, safe, pleasant and efficient FirstAid To Injury in more than a score ofways, and it is always ready.
Made from a physician's prescrip.

tion and standard for oves 50 years
So pure you can eat it. So sure you
can bank on it. Sold locally in 'IS
cent boxes by George A. Gorgas andby reliable druggists everywhere. For
generous free sample send to M E
Raymond, Inc., Ballston Spa, N. Y. 1
Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

| success lies at our door and it will beour own fault if we fail to take ad-
j vantage of it. To win we must mar-
shal all our strength and present aunited front. The disaster of 1912,
with its criminations and recrimina-
tions, nuipt he redeemed. I am and
have been a Republican all my life. As
a tiue party man and worker, how-ever, I have stood for principles which
strengthen the party and have like-
wise opposed influences which have

| sought to utilize the party for sinister
! purposes. ,<

| "In the Legislature, T ardently sup-
I ported the act establishing uniform

j primaries. The intent of this law is
j to give the people the power to name
their own candidates. Self-constituted

j leaders have no longer the power to <
| force upon the ticket candidates who
are not the people's choice. I am
making my appeal direct to the Re- i

I publican voters of the Commonwealth.
If elected, my single purpose will be
to giv* the State an efficient and

j businesslike administration."

| PRINCETON GIVES TWO NEW
AMBULANCES TO KEIJ CKOSB

Frlnceton, N. J.. May 2.-?Two new
ambulances for Red Cross work in <
France and several under graduate '
drivers and attendants are the answer 'that Princeton University has given
to an appeal for more help from A. P.
Andrew, who graduated from Prince- 'ton in 1893 and at present heads the
American amhulance corps in France, 4
according to an announcement made
here to-day by President Hibben of
the university.

««\u25a0 M«« «
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Save Systematically
lj deposits with us earn 6.64 per cent, interest.

j! qin addition to this high interest rate, wx guarantee SI,OOO j
j! with interest to your estate in event of your death.

j| QSend for detailed information.

; Harris. B. & L. Ass'n. Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Harrlaburg, I'a. Philadelphia, Pa.

Addww all communications to

||| E. R. Eckenrode 604 Kunkel Building j
t
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